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Our organization to write the field crops method

 A large involvement of stakeholders: from users to scientific experts 



Scope of application of the Low Carbon Label method for field crops

Reducing the footprint of field crop systems

UPSTREAM DOWNSTREAMON-FARM

GHG emissions avoided Carbon sequestration

 Purchase of fertilizers

 Purchase of fossil fuel

Eq. 
CO2

 Direct and indirect 
emissions related to the 
nitrogen cycle

 Direct emissions from 
fossil fuel consumption

 Entrées de C dans les sols 
liées aux pratiques agricoles 
contribuant à augmenter les 
stocks de C

 Drying of the productions at the 
storage organizations

Eq. 
CO2

C
N2O

CO2



 For each cropping systems SOC storage AND GHG emissions have to be calculated:

 Compulsory to calculate both as 
soon as one lever is chosen

Why?
for example: 
• a lever storing more SOC could be the increase of 

biomass restitution to the soil by cover crops.
• A way to reach this goal could be the nitrogen 

fertilisation on cover crops.
• But more fertilisers would also mean an increase 

in GHG emissions.

The project has to check that :

ER emissions + ER SOC storage > 0

An integrated method for evaluating emission reductions (ER)



 Estimation of other impacts and co-benefits of the projects

Pressure on resources and air or 
water quality

Socio-economic and societal
impacts

Biodiversity

 Soil quality

 Air quality

 Water quality

 Amount of non-renewable (or low) resources  For the producer

 For the territory

 For society

 Aerial biodiversity (cultivated or 
uncultivated areas) 

 Underground Biodiversity

A set of indicators combined    
if the stakeholder wants to follow 

biodiversity

Several indicators to 

choose according the local 

challanges

A set of indicators

proposed

 To highlight additional services provided by 
the climate projects

Soil erosion in medium- or high-
erosion hazard zones
Non-renewable energy consumption
Ammonia emissions (air quality)
Risks of nitrate leaching (water quality)

References also available for co-benefits


